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VëL. 1. MAY, 1843. o.5.

'61V TRE flUTZ 9F CIVING CIIILDREN À RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

l'nov. xxii. 6. Train up à child in thé way that fié 6hoDuid go, anâ
ivhen lie is old lie will flot depart; fromi it.

Tais text contains two distinct propositions, the one, a staieinent Of
duty ; and ihe other, un encouragement to discharge that duty.

The -duty is. to train up chidren in the %vay that they slîould go. fl
every vieWiv hich ive can* tak-e of this, it will appear to lie a most impoi-
tant one. Whether ive regard the influence whicll education vvill bave
on the child when hie arrives at mnaturity, on the' part lie is to, net in lIife.
or on his circumstances in a future tyorli, il wviIl man'fresfly appear that
tiiere is scarcely any duty on which mo»re depehds than the riglit training
of the rising generation.,

That this duty ie. rightly discharged, it ia necessary that wce have a
correct k-noivIedge of the subject on xvhich ive aie to work ; and also, a
certain point tàwards %which, ail odr doings are to tend. The children
committed ta our care are shortly to occciiy tho place ivhich ive now f111,
to follow out our plans and to carry oùward the gmat business of society:
artd their actinga upon ille siage of life will influence mariy sucécèeding
gen erations for iveal or woé. Wc are moreover to remember, that these
youths ii one d'ay be ciapable of' intense pleasure and intense pain ; that
there are lyingr dormant in theas the germs of strong passions v*hieh, if
rightly contro]led n'nd directed, will make themn blessed, and mia-e thein.

ablessingr; or if ailowed to grow u' ' vild and irregÙlai, vil malip la
tbeir own breasts a hiel, and their lives a curse to theif fellows. We aie
farther t'O bear in mir.d that thcs& youths arô destinea to imàiortalty-
that thiat immortality is a state dfËpérfeci b'1eésednesi or a stâte of unaligyèa
niisery-aad that, the character which is acqriiéd inâii th preseni 1 i
intimately connectcd wflh the place which they aie to occupy ia ail iiWe-
rity. If these be unknown or imaperfectiy understood, wve can do ziodaing
properll a'nd efficiently ta advance the great endâ of education.

Nýex.t to a kinoivledge of wlint nature childrén are, wve mnust have, ina oU
that we do te them, a certain definite object in -.iew, to th~e attainment of
whieli, ail our efforts are ta lie ditected. Without this ail our actings wvill
bo desultory and ineffecti-.'è. Thauigl the character which it ia desirable
théy àlhould postess lie compersed of niany'parts, vet all of these are ta lie
based. ripai one general principle which is tu influence ail their thouglîts
ûrid actions. doilan is an unity," land ail that lie has to do, as an idi-

'lda-sa inémber of society-as a christian, is but ie îVorhing of onle
grand master principle. It is this which gives hiaLi his character. Nor
is thià pecLyliar to niali. I is so ;i-ih G od ia %% hose image muan wtts' etc-
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ated. Whatever Hie does, whether he govern angels or men or devils,..
,.vhetlier le work in creation or providence,-i-whether lie operate tipon
mind or matter; there is in all a certain à-nannerism expressive of his
own peculiar eharacter.

iNow in edticating-a child, the great object should be to foster und
str *engtlien that which ought to forus his character, so that, in whatever
situation he may afterivards be placed, hoc rnay net under its influence.
Minute directions go but a short wvay ini forming the character. The
impla*nting ani bringing into action of one predominatlng principle ivili
do more than vehole volumes of advice. The statement Iiow made ivili
enable us zo account for the failure of those attempts to ttain up children,
which consisted in a multitude of minute directions. The advices were
probably very good, but because they proceeded from no cotnmon centre,
they wanted unity, and consequently wanted power. The mode of inces-
santly 'dictating desulfory good advices is objectionable on this accourit
als'o, that it prevents what ought to be the leading principle of the char-
acter, from acquiring strengtli by its own developements. A person
educated in this way will neyer acquire a eliaracter of much use to him-
self or others. Hie will neyer be eminent. A man wlio spends his life in
.1eamning prescriptions without understanding their connexion with a gen.
cml1 theory, will neyer become a physician. Bis Iameness may not; be
much observed in simple diseases, but when a case cSurs for %rrhich lie
rernembers no recipe lie is completely non-plussed, ;--he cannot net ; and
if he should attempt to act, the probability is, tbat hie Will injure Lis
patjent. Whereas, a man who is acquainted vvitli the science of healing
çt f ali back witli comparative safety on general principles in new casüs
for' whicli no prescription lias ever been written. Besides, a constant die-
îtirig of merely good advices, kzeeps up a perpetual irritation la the mind
w%,jziout furnishing a general notion of what a good life is. 'The chuld
finhdi*-thathle is ever la danger of a'ting in opposition to corne "Wise saw,"1

., ââ-Èeisýptto lose that conifidence in the rectitude of bis doings which îs
nesavthis actin- v.ith decision and freedom.

Jt.is now time to tnquire vliat that.gen-eral, that eomnnding prineiple
is, wliat i.s to give tu the child and the man, that character w1hich. he

iiought.to possess. The answver is; il is the Fear of God. This is the
lirst step in the acquisition of wisdor,-the foundaîion on which tlie life
of mani ought to be erected. A Sound educatioi. must have a réligious,
liasis. Wliatester a man does, lias by thie very constitution of his being,
a religious cliaracter. lie is responsible to God for cil that lie does,
-Whetlier his actions refer to himnself, to societj!, or to God, wlio will esti-
mate and judge them ail by one universal rule. As, then, there la one
law 'by ivhich ail actions are to be tried, and one Cod by whom- that law
is to be admainistered ; il follows, that d'the svay la rwhich" the yoruth and
thc man "1ouglit to go," is coiifor-mity Io lhc iill of God. To the instil-
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Iing and nituring of this esseutial Principle in the winds of childrcu,
every -.ffort of parents and guardians ouglit te ho directed.

The folleiug. it is hopeJ, znay hc found usefixi in direcuing how titis
duty is to be discharged.

1. The first thing te be doue ia te make children acqualnted wîth tue
character of God. They are to he told that hie is tho Creator and Pre-
.server of ail hoiugs,-that he is perfectly holy and just,-thst his wiIi is
the oaw f the uuiverse,-and that te think as he thinks,-to approve of
what hoe approves and te liate what ho hates, is te ho like Him ; and that
this is the highest duty. the highest dignity, and the highest blesednesa;
and mozeover that, ne one can ever be happy who is not like Goà.

To bring ail this home te the young mind, and to make hlm feel that ho
bas an interest ln makiug the vrill of God the rule of bis life, hie is te he
told that God, thougli unseen, is ever preseut with hilm; that hie prevides
for lus 1 ýutiLî and watches over hlm by niglit and by day-that Cod loves
thcm' tbut love him, aud that ho is a never-failing, en ali-sufficient friend.
1New ail thfis, and much of the same kind, is to be told, and told efieu and
zeld sirniply and plainly. 'But, moreover, there should h8 au o1ject in
view.i l eling it, aud thero should bo a manner of telliug, it. The object
le to swaken emotions of reverencee esteem and love fur God ; te habit-
uste children te regard God as their Father and Friend, aud iu this way
to.lesa theni, by meaus of their affections, te obey the will of God. Mihen
this is the object, a propor shape ivili bo given te the manner. If te gen-
erate confideuce ini Cod, sud love te him, ho the design iu communicatiug
instruetiou, thea it ivili be givon se as net te preseut hlmn as a heing te ho
dreacled, hut as a being te ho loved. Wheu a parent shows that hoe delights
lu taihing or God; when hoe spealis of hlm as bis Saviour aud frieud,
wheu ho tells what God ha doue for him, sud of the confidence witli
ivhîcih 'lie relies ou bis faithfulness aud goodness, the child will learu to
love Him, as bis " Father's God :." snd wheu, as years increase, bis oiva
experiçuce shall confirm-as it certaiu Iy will - the account ivhich ho
received iu bis childhood. hoe will love God for what hoe has doue for hirm-
self, sud will hope in bis mercy as ethers have hoped.

There la reason te fear that much of the information given to childreu,
event by these who thiuk they are deing their duty, bas, frem the mauner
in which it is coramuuicated, a mischievous teudency. If youug persons
are nover speken te about God but te frighzen ilien, and if the occasions.on
wliieh they bear of hlm ho those on which. their parents are dispfÀ=ed
ivith themn; sud when, to augment the terrer o>f the child, -ho is teld that
Cod will punish more terrihly than bis father eau de; thon, -tbere ,nre
sentimerits associated vvith the nome of God, which, irttroduced intl .mmrls
naturally et enmity with him, ii produce such a dislike of hlm, as ne
mens lu our power wiII ever be able te overcome. .It is adrautted that.all
thjs ought !e ho teld; fer it is al] truc; buat if Ibis ho the only thiug tok?.
and the ctbeve, the enly clrcumstauces ina shicli it is told, thon a ene-sided
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view of the character of Gad is given ; and unfortutiately tliaý vory side k4
presented which wvil1 deepen the Tepugnance te him which is natural ta out
race. Tho remarlis now rmade -are in accordance witli the genius of th~e
gospel. Whien Jesus %vould iriduce sinnars te turn ta God, hce tells them
that, Cod so lovpq the 'Wyorld that he gave bis only begotten Son, that,
whosoever hlaievçth in hima should flot perish but have everlasting life-
that God sent not his son into tha ,,,orld te condemn the ivorld, but thut
through 1dm the world might t.e Raved. There is a moral sore i1P the
soul of man whiehi nothing but love cari cure-that lovo, %vhich, coining
fromn God produce% love in raturu.

With the object aircady stated kept staadily lu viaw, grent breadtb ought
ta be given tu tbe all-interesting fact, that God who wils not that we
should commie sin, hath providcd a remady for tha guiIl, 'vhir sinners
have already eoiitrarted,-that ho hias sent his Sou te die for tânners ta
they mnight nlot dia, In stating tliis, the object should be, nlot or4y ta giv»e
the hope of ascaping condamnatioq, but to awa-ea admiration and love in
the soul, ta God. As this should ever be t1he ]ending design, those seasons
in which tha mind rnay be supppsad moý9 inçlin.,d to receive suc!:
staternents ought to be chosen fqr rnaking tt:ara; ttiose la which the
mmid is cheerful, pot thosa, in ivhich it is gloomy. By nlot adverting
to the truti noiv st;ited, la ffuth plaiuly foundad on the principlas of our
nature, subjeets of a religiou., kjnd are appro4c1tad i'ith rc2Uéiance, tbe
introduction of thein into conversation, throws a damp on the spirits; and
parsons ivho have beau accustomad to associate tharu wlth' fear and
gloom, do not feel cornfortably tili they ba decaatly go: cquit of. Iît cari
scarcaly ba expectad that love ta God will ba producad by such a mode
of traatinge religious matters.

2. Stili farther tu induco chiidren tg love God and ta have cni
dence in hiru, thay should be taught at an early age, ta pray to hiru;
ta thank hia la simple language for ail that hae lias doue for tharu; aud
te nsk of Hlm to guide and protect themi during their whole' lita. It
is a great mistakeP te suppose that tha prayars of chilàrea mnust be mnere
,fana. They are capable, ut a very aarly aga, of being made ta un-
derstand! that ail good cornes froru GoO. ; that thair life and their health,
thair foý aud their ramrpant; their safety by night and by day, are al
givan to tharu by God. They can ha tauglît ta connact ail tiret thay
delight in, wiith the good ivill of Hma who gave -kt; and they cas ha
taught ta tuiank Ga devoutly for his goodness and ta pray to Him for
ail that thay need, A Ii:.tle pains-taking on the part of the parants ivili
mecoraplish this with par

To teacli childran ta repa: prayers which they do not undarstand is te
traintharr' te a bad habit productive of bad consaquances. Thle habit'is
bad , bacausa, it accustQms thamn to set insincarely w'ith Godi; to say ta
Ikim that they wish whst they do not wish, and that they fel towards Ilim
-vhat they do not feéel ; than ivhich nothing can ha more offenisive to Hliî



loi
wi!o isearelieth the herV and who "1requiroîli truth in the inward parts."'
Tho consequences of sucli a habit formed in early youth are formûlismn.
insincerity and hypocricy ; a charmcer formed on a faïse basis, whichk
neither feels the influence of moral obligations nor cari readily be brought
under the power of religion. But if they be reininded from dey te dey
of the goodness of their lienvenly father, and bo vecustomed ta thank hinm
for lt-if tlhey be taught te believe that every good thing cornes from (iod,
and that they ought ta ask hlm for what they need, there will ho generated
in their minds a habit of perpetual thankfulness and confidence ; and ivherè
this habit is formcd, obedience will be yielded -tvithout a grudge and withoit
un effort. A mind thus trained in early youth, is ini the best possible state
for receiving the account iwhichi the Sp*rit of God gives of man's natural
condition, and for accepting the re «medy ihit3i a merciful God lias prQ4ided
for the guilt and axisery of sinners.

3. Childrert should fardier bc traîned pQ do whatever God commands, go
far as these comrnarids are applicable to thtpm. They shouldbhabituated,
te reverence and obeytheir parents, te keep the Sabbath dey lioly, and to
speak the truili. They should be tsurlit ta master their passions anc1 ta
bo gentle ; -0 o enerous, kind and obliging ; tu ho ever ready ta do good
ta others and flot ta ho s e]l sh.

When we look at the~ things which the child may leamn, and wh*ch he
ouglit te ho taught to do, we sec in the liet the rudiments of eypry virtue
which oughit tr ho found in the man. The right training of a ehild, there-
fore, consisto in habituatiog hlmi, so far as his years will permit, te thinlc
and teact0, as lie ouglit Io do when he arrives at mnaturity. The çhil1I
should be a wise ztrd good mnan in miniature.

It does not follawv from what; has now been stated, that under such a pro-
cess of training, the vivacity. the buoyancy of spirits, the happy playful--

nes hich gît-e ta yauth such a charm, must ho foreed down, and an
unnatural dullness and glooniiness substituted in their place. The suppoý
sillon that it will do sa, arriv'es from liaving imbibed wrong ideas of reli-'
gion. IVIen we hear persans remnark, that -we must flot break the spirits
of the young" we at once see that they have altogether rnistaken the
nature of religion, and consequently, are ignorant of the effects which it
has on the minds of either the aId or the young. Under the influence of
tbis mistake. they will a]low the children ta take their own will, lest a con-
stant obedience ta parents sbould break their independence, thay will allow
,hemx ta be idie on the Sabbath, lest the observance of it should make
thein duil and gloomny. They iil nlot burden tbem with religions teach-
iags'lest they should become tveary. 1Now do such persans really think
that, gratitude to God, that lovo ta him, that obedience te his will are duIl
und cheerless mntters ? Can young persans nat ho cheerful unless theÂy
are neglccting, their duty and laying ini a stock of lad habits ? Is il so.that
iliey ican hc happy anly Nvlhen they are serving the deril 1 And iR il grown

Un the Dizly, 4,c.
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Up Men lhat Say su? And is it christian parents who countenance such
.notions by thoir example ?

1Verily, accordýng to theas, religion is a matter to whicli no man would
'attend, ivere hoe fot afrqid of hiell; a duing that lie wueul nuL love for ils
own sake, and for His sako who is the author of il. If tbere is any thing
wàÀc;i can reinovo that unhappinoss which man is born an heir to ; if tbere
is any tbing wbieh, can bring back his lost peaco of mnd ; if there is any
thing which an restore the original happy balance amongst bis passions
and affections, Lt is giving to God bis proper place in tbe lieart : and tlînt
dolng eo will make .eitber man or chkild duil and cheeriess is what every
cbristian knows to bo flilse.

Tnc training up of cbuldren in the way tbey sbould go is a duty which
requires muah care and long persovorance, but as a compensation for ail
tbis, there ia every reason to believe that wiso mensures, judiciously fol-
lowed up wiUl be.succesful. Solomon says, -train up a cbuld in the way
.ho sbould go, and wben ho is o]d lie will not depart froas it." This may
be.regarded as a statemnent wbich wiIl turn ont truc in the great xnajority of
instances. Upon tho word of the wisest of mon tbe greatest depentiance
,may confidently lie placed. The .lrplanting of a right prin'éiplo sufficient
to control the whole man, and commendingy itself Iu bis judgmenrt and bis
conscieace-aind that principle strengtbhened by habit and recommended
by the liappiness -with wbich Lt is invariatily attended, isdoinig nl thatecan
be douie to enstire success in tbe training of ebuldren.

'>1'ô say tbat such un education will 1,9 generally successful, ia -saying,
pèthapb. ail tha-. can be snid. But there is certain grouad for believing
tibi it ïay lie aurrLed much nearer to, urdverally suceesfal-ithan most per-
sons seemn to lie awaro. Whule it is admitted that there are some natures
so.,crossgrainéd as to bid deflance to the best -directed efforts, yet Lt- is lie-

-Iiaved, ibat the number of those is by nu mens great. Those who are
rustaily rank;ed amongst ýthe mnameable ouglit, in most instances, to bie
-olassed- arnongst the peculiar; and if, instead of rigidly adherin 'g to one
*uniform mode, siîch variations were resorted to as miglit aleet their pecu-
,-iari euse, iL Is believed that, svery few %vouid be found who wouid romain
-Mraficted by ajudicionis and discrimiaating training, Parent.- are very
1 latt.ny upontheirchildren the blame, which. is due oaly to their own
want of judgmont and persoverance. Were the grect business of rigbtly
training cidren duly attended to, such a reformation would soon bce
,eMlcted in society, as would make, vvhat now appears te many the dreara-
,igs- of enthusiasm, fait short of the reality.

. But while the heart warms ini coatemp'-ating such resuits, we must be
careful flot tu expect front training, effects, that do not beiong te il. Sumc
have carried their viows su far, as tu maintain that, evory parent May bave
bie eidron become pious if lie pleases. Piety, ia tho true sense of thme
woril La the work- of Gôd. It exist La tbose minds only that are regene-
f-,ted by the ýpirit of Ged. The p3uv,-,t and the value uf traning

M
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Mnay be shewn to ho sulffcierztly high. to Induce thosc wvho, have the care
of children cernmitted to theni, to 2mbark in the w'ork with their whole
sou], -sitbout running inte the extravagance of saying, that it can do thatt
,which nothing but the grace of G3od can do. By riglit training, just views,
of (God's character are given, habits of thinking and acting ini conformity
to the will of God arc forruec. The young are kopt fromi those practices
whieh hareten the beart, and which, by accumulating gailt, ali, Lte it stili
fariher from Godc. In a word, the mind is put into that statu in ivitich
there exist the greatest facilities for the entrunce of the %vord of Goci, and
the feweat andi least hindrances. Theso are mecans by which the grage of

God operates upon thec soul, and wyben to the ea3ployrnent of these, there
are added the fervent prayers of christian parents. thero is flhnt donq te
which God lias promised bis blessing ; and thare it mnay safely be left.

Parents ought te ha aware that imfmortal minds are comrnitted to their
care, that the educating of themn for ot'cupyitig a useful station ia society-
that the training themn for eternity is a solemn duty devolving upen them. hy
the appointment of God-tha t thcy are to a very great extent responsible
for the eharacter which their offspring shail maintain, and that so far as
the use of mnens is eoncerned, the chilciren wvill bo happy or iniserahie
accerding as they are faithfui or nogligent in the diseharge of their duties.

961athers, bring up your children in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord." Eph. 6: 4.

ARTICLE iL

0,N TUE Time OP THE SABBATiI.

In the first Article, the necessity of such an institution as the Sabbath
was discussed. The nest that invites attention. is the Time of the Sab-
bath : and here two questions suprgest thera,ýelves , viz. the quantity of the
Tirne and the frequency of its re,,urrence : these muc8t ha fised and k-nuwn
in order te the due observance cf the Sabbath. It is evident, that the de-
terminatien of these questions, cannot bo Ieft to the caprice cf mnan, hew-
ever correct might ba the jucigment formad in a state of unimpaired vigour
and innocence; it is avident thac nothing like unanimnity can be expected
iqow on this subjeet: besides upon whar principles could an attempt to
settle thgne questions he muade?1 If the importance cf the duties is con-
sidered, it miglit ha supposed that the whole of mnan's time ought te be
spent in theru: what empicyments more delightfldl and improving than
the social exercises cf religion 1 how deirablp, ihiat the lue cf man, like
that cf angels, ivere a perpetual Sabbath 1 But since the concerais cf the

psetlife occuipy su large a portion of mnan's timne and care, it would bc
difiui, perhaps impossible, te appropriate a due proportion of time for
them, and leave a sufficient, space for the Sahhath. Nor could the mnagis-
trate ha expected te fix upon a proper time : ho lias ne botter data te go
lapon than others, and is therefere equaliy incompetent te settlec these ques-
tions. None, but the Auther of the Uniiverse, is able te determine the due

103
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proportion of lime iwhicb is requisite for the secular busines of Iifo, and
titat %vhich is necessary for the Sabbnth ; hie, wbose wvisdomn appears con-
spîcuous in every part of his works9, and hie only is able to rùa!ke an ne-
rangement suitab]e te the circumstannces of mean and worthy of his ùw~n
perfections. That his )vill on this subject muet be the Iaw of the Snbbnth.
%vill further appear from the consideration that He is the supreme object of
the services performed. His narne is adored, bis perfections and Iiis 'vorku
are celébrated;: ai'd therefore the right of tippointing the time of the Sab-
bath rhust be Élis. I-ence the Sabbnîh it flot n human invention. but a
Divine institution ; and mankind mny flot eéther nmend or alter it, to suit
their teste or convenience. God's appointment«alonc can fix the lime, tho
particuiar day, and the frequency of its recurrence.

Ilow then shall we aseertain his appointrnent on this subjeci 1 Is thero
any express and formai institution of the Sabbath ? Thero is none. To
Iearn thei Divine appointaient, %ve must peruse hie history of the institution
itself.

The first intimation of the Sabbath is in Genesis ii. 2, 3, wvhere -w' are
informed, that God restéd on t11e seventh day from nil his worlis, and that
* le blessed and snnctified that day. Somo suppose, that tue sncred histe-
ivian ndds thi-3 notice of the Sabbath to Uic account given of the Crention,
rncreIy fromn its connection with the works cf Crention ; and by way of
antieipating a law thut was le obegiven 2500 yeais afterwurds. This viexç,
Piever, is more specious than solid. No nuie readingy the narrativé cf
Moses %vould suppose that ho bcd menlioned the Sabbatli by ivay of anti-
cipation. The idea which the passage nnîurally suggests is, that the em-.
picyment cf the seventh day is reluted aliter the account given cf Uhc wcrhis
cf the other days ; each day -,vai distinguislied by i'ts particular display cf
Divine power, and the seventh day is distinguislied frein them as n day cf
.test. cf blessing and of consecration ; it is cnfled the seventh day, because
ls empicyment wns the celebrntion cf the finishced wcrk cf Creatien:
and it is called Sabbatlî, because it was n day cf cessation from ivork :it
is a day set apart for rest and praise., The sncred historian does net relate
the precise forai in whichi the consecration wnis nmade ; but bis language

-:vidently irnplies that the Sabbatlî %vas thon instituted :hnd hoe related the
inanner or form in 'vhich the considernîion cf the day teckz place, there
could have been nô àispûte about tUec origin cf the Sabbatlh:- lie sintply
tells us that the day wns eonsecrated as a day cf rest nnd blessing ; this
ibien nmust boc e gin cf the Sabbath : te *put any other sense upon the
passage, will :equire ]aboured and ingenieus thouglits, wvhich, nbne wvil
bestcw, unIess there is a favourite hypothesis te main tain.

The Sabbath, instituted immnediZLtely after the Creation, continiièd te be
observed as such. An indiention cf this appears in Gen. iv. 3, 4. 4'And il
came tc pass in process of linie :' literally at flhc end of days, that is, et
the termination cf a period cf time ; at the end cf the wveel, when mon
met te worsbip and te present their offerings ; that Cain brought an offer-
ing, &c. In Gen. viii. 6, 10, 12, there seenis te ho an allusion te the
division cf lime inte weelis, " Noah quaitcd yct ssven days ;" if s6, it im-
plies that the Sabbath was k-nown and observed ns the lest duy of the week
during the whcle time befoe the flood. '1'hat the Sabbatfl ewas observed
frern tbis time onward until tbe lime cf Abrahrim is evideni fromn the cen.-
tinual practice of Job 1%bose religicus opinions, preperty and manners seem
te place him as conteinporary with Abraliain; Job hùd seven sànù #ho
visited eacb others bouses and focastedl alternately:. Scripture says that
when the days cf tbeir feasting were gene about, that; is, when the cycle
cf their feasts was completed ; lie ealled tbemn togethier and sanctified themn;
tus hoe did continually ; eveiy seveaffi day or Saibbatt there vvnn a famity
sacrifice cffered up. Thus it eppears that from lthe C'rcnticn te tbe flood,~
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ân<à froni ti. !ine of Noah to the dnys of Abraham, tho Sabbatlî wai
known and kept. The next notice of th e Sabbath is in Exodus xvi. 23.
The Israelites are commanîded te gather a double portion of manna on the
bixth day because they vvould notfitid it on the seventh ; that being the Holy
Sabbatb of the Lord their God. Some tal;e this te Lie the enigin and in-
stitution of the Sabbaîhi. But there is nothing in the context te confirmi
the opinion ; what %vas there new in the circum'stances of mankind now, that
rendered a Sabhath more imperative than formerly? 1The language im-
plies evidently, tlîat the 'Sabbath was known and observed previous te the
sojourning of the Israelites in the wilderDess : and if it is enquired why
the 'Sabbath is mentioned liere, the answer is at hand. viz. the Israelites
required te be reminded of the great reverence due te tlie Sabbath which
they had been prevented froni sanctifying arigbt in the ]and of Egypt.

But the most satisfatutry instruction respecting the Sabbath is contained
in the fouzth commandment of the Decrilogue; there the quantity of tiîne
and the particular day of the week are specilied:; and the reasons for the
S%,bbath are given. Rernember the Sabbath dajy te kccp il holy, clearly
Implies that the Sabbatlî was known and observed belote this ; , Six days*
shalt thou labour and do ail thy work, but the seventh day is the Sabbat±
,of the Lord thy God." teacheth a seventh part of man's Ûme is flot at his
own disposai, but is the eclusive property of bis Makzer and to be cm-
plbyed in the way that he directs ; for in six days, &c. and rested the
eeventh, &c. evidently connects the origin. of the Sabbath -willi the comple-
tion of the wvork of creatien.

Froin the giving of the Iaw, onward, frequent allusions are made te the
Sabbath in the history cf the Church :sometirnes tie prophets speak of
the blessredness of th-- Sabbath as a day sacred te the Lord; at other tinies
they é.monstrate against the neglect and profanation of the day ; the xcii.
1'salm is a psalni or song for the Sabbath day; the cxviii. Psalm alludes
te it es the day whichi (id hatli made or appoiated : onward until our
Saviour's turne, it appears that the Jeivs observed the day and assembled.
in their synagogues on tic seventh day of the week; and frein our Saviour's
tume down te the present day. a Sabba th, either on the sevent or on the
first day of the week,. bas bcen observed in the ChristiLn church.

The history of the Sabbath then shews. that it has existed frein the
beginning of Time ; and that over a seventh portion of his time man bas
not the sanie control which he has over the rest of his tume; thet pertioft
of it le sacred te bis God ; te inîringe upon it or toe mply it to pur-pese3
différent frein those appointed by God must be very sinful.

But why is there ne formai institution accurately describing the tume
given, se las te prevent the possib;lity of doubt on this subject? 1 t may Lie
replied, that the argument fer the Sabbatb le stronger witheut thie. Be-
cause, 1. If it Lie true that ivherever intelligent and moral beings exist.
there muet be institutions sirnilar te the Sabbath, then it must Lie sufficient
ie state, that the work of Creation was cornpleted by the consecration of
the seventh day as a Sabbath. 2. Lt was net necessary durinjg the lirst
ages of the wvorld ho give directions as te the iine and meeting of tie Sab-
bath; the commron parent of mankind wou!d Lie ackniowledged as a cern-
pateàt authority in thîs rnatter. 3. Every doctrine of religion is not laid
down explicitly in the Bible; the Seriptures r.owhere demonstrate tho
existence of Ged and that worship is due te hira: these are assurnedaçd
if proved frein. Scripture. must Lie proved by inference. The beinig of
God, that worship le due te hlm, and that a ie should lie set apart for
tbis purpose, are dictates of common. sense. and univerially admitted ; se
that, if the Seriptures refer te thein, and furnish sncb hints as are neoes-
sary to dirct rnankind in their duty. it is si{ffieient.

Trhe arrangement of one day ln seven, le evidently the wisest, thebet
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-end the flttest that could b8 adopted ; this is proved by ils universal rocep-
lion even arnongst the heathen. One attempt vvas made in Fiance te alter
the Sabbath, end to substitute every tenth for every beventh day ; the con-
sequence ivas, that society became unhinged ; a state of things occurred,
that rendered the common intercourse of life impracticable ; and the only
rernedy %vas a return to the original. the Divine institution. Tise readiness
with ivhich aIl nations have adopted this arrangement, proves that it must
be peculiarly adapted to mankind ; the most anLient writers nihose %%orh-a
havc corne dlown to the present nge, speak of tise Sabbath as an holy day.
Josephus informs us, that there is no city, wvhellher aînong Grceks or Bar'.
barians, that does not acl;noivledge the seçenth day as a dajy of rest; nuiner-
ous testimonies. later than his, could be adduced, to showv that amongst the
hieathen nations the S,'abbathi was knova auiJ obbcriud : and evea nt the
present day. although al nations do not agrec respectissg thse day of the
week-, yet they concur respeeiing thu quantity uf limne, -çiz. a se-venth part ;
fur whilst the Chri.stians observe the Lurd*s k1q (very propurly called Sun-
ilay by sorne,) and the Jeivs observe Saturday;- it is ivelI lhnown that tho
Turhks observe Friday ; the Egyptians. Thiursýduy ; the Asyrians, Wednes-
_ay ; the Persians, Tuesday, and the Greeks, M~onday ; the universal con-
currence of mankind iii shis arrangement, proves that it is peculiarly
adapicd to mank-iid, and thiat ii musýt have origittatud in Divine vvisdorn.

B. B.

Whlat Connexion bas, the Churcli with the World 1
Tan whole human race is divided betîveen tIse Churci and ',he World.

Tise Chure-h consisis of ail wvho make a credible profession et' the true
religion ; tise World consists of ail wvho re without the pale of thse Church.
To one ori othar of thesa divisions avery hurnan bei-ng mnust belong; se-
cession fromn both is absolutely impossible. There is no neutral ground
upon which anry person can stand in a stnte of separation from both ; no neti-
ira] society to which lia cau possiblv join himself.

The Cbiurch is the device of infîzsite %visdomi end love, and the fruits of
Christ's mediation ; the World is tisa device of Satan, and the fruit of
mars's rebelliont against bis 14lker and Sovereiga Lord. Tise latter be-
came visible ivith man's first transgrression ; the former became visible on
thse first announcement of a Saviour to mnan. These tivo great divisions
or kingdoms of moa have therefore been coteraporaries since the days of
Adam arnd Eve ; ind they ivili continue te be so, until ime shail conclude
its pariod and ha iýo more.

The Churcis is, indeed, divided into rnany congregational and denomi-
national sections -,but they are ail united together in tise bonds of love and
devotion te Christ. Their profession of faitis in Christ and their obedi-
ence te bis revealed will, malte them "one body," and "4members ore of
rinother." Tise World is divided mbt empires, lingdoms, and states ; but,
in relation te the Cisurch, ail these subdivisions m-tke only one body, ar.d
that body is tise World. 'j'ha subjects of both kingdons ara the natural
descendants of one common parentage. and the iniseritors, by iiature, of
guilt and- corruption. Tisey have tise samne natural faculties of mind ancl
body. and are equnlly tise heirs of dissolution and the bondage of corruption
ia the grave. They have te usa the sane, menus in procuriag temporal
suistenance, and are, generally, indiscriminaie sharers of the saime tem-
poral prosperity and adversity. They have a common intercst in the pence
and prosperity of the nation to iwhich -they belong. end have necessarily
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ta commingie, more or less, in th~e affaira of titis Iife. But aithçough tiiey
maay thus have some things commor,-tltey have no affinity. They arc
esseniuilly distinct kingdoms; and every attempt te affianc., them is daring
presuraption.

Tiiere is no a.ffini( y bettwe.n the Head of thle C7iurch and the Ilead of the
TPorld. The Churcit is the kingdoin of the Lord Jesus Christ. He
purchased it with his blood ; consequently it is bis own peculiar property.
Before the worlds were made, the Eternal Father did choose and appoint
Him to be enthroned on bis &"holy hli of Zion ;" arîd as the recorapense
of his humiliation and suffernigs;. the Father bath exalted him to the throne
of his kingdom-"- set hlmt at bis own right liand in the heavenly places,
far above ail principality, and puver, and might, and dominion, and every
name that is named. not only in this werld, but aise in that whichi is to
corne: and bath put ail 1hings under bis feet, and gave hinm te be the head
over ail titing-s to the Church vuhichis his body, thefulness of him that filllctl
ali in a]l." He therefore reigns King of his Churcli, and froa lte fulness
of bis graee lie is ever disperising royal guis ta bis people. lit is alse tle
-idng of king-;, supreme in the grovernment of the worid, and, therefore,

-directs and overrules ail the events of time to the advanccment of bis
gîory in the Cliurch. Thore is nothing exempted from his authority, for.
the Father "bath put ail things under him." "Wherefore God aiso liath
highly cxaiîed hîm, and given bimi a name which is above every name;
that nt tlie naine of Jesus every knee shouid bois', of things in heaven.
and things in carth, and things under the earth; and that every longue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord te the glory of God the Father."

But nlthoug(h hie is w; truly k-ing of the World as of the kingdom svhicli
the Father bath given him, yet lie, in holy sovereignty, permits Satan to
usurp more or less dominion over the won]d. The world is ilierefore the
visible kingdom of Salax? ; and hie is dcc.lared te he ils god and prince.
trd "the spirit tbat nows workeîh in the children of disobedience." This
gïeatest of ni! the enemies of Cod, and the arch-deceiver of men lias aise
by the ageocy of men, frequenîly aîtempted to usurp dominion over tbe
Churchi nnd detitrone him te vhom only tle right of dominion belongs.
In mi. ;y of the old coun tries, the reigning Monarcits claim, as their divine
rig'nt. the Headship of the Citurch iný tem osvn particular dominions ; and
thte Roman Ponîilff in the assumed character of Chris:'s Vicar. or substi-
tute, dlaims supremnary over aIl the churches ; but assuredly Christ neyer
gave then na right te tbis Hendship over the Churcli ithich they presump-
tuously dlaim. nor i-vill. lic ever permit nny crcnîed being tb share ivitit himn-
F;elf tbe throne of lis L-ingdom and lis glory. The professedly christian
liings of the eanîh, and the Roman Ponîiffs have, to say the least of it.
more frequently ruled over their kinçrdoms and their churches, as the
vicegerents of the prince of darkness, than as the folloivers of the meek
and lo'viy Jesus. The Queca of Englnnd may, apd does, dlaim te bg the
Head of iliat scct of reiigionisls wvhiéh is,.in the statute book of Brian,
cnlied the Clîurch of EnglIand, arnd tbat sect ay an.d does giory in having
such a virtuous Head ; but no sucit Head of the Churdli of Christ is re-
cognized in thc statute book of Heaven-the Seriptures of the Old and

ei'Testament ; consequently this sct cannot be the Church which is
"4bult upon tbe foundation of the Apostîcs and Prophets, Jesus Christ
hiimseif beingr thù chief corner stone." The priests of this sect rnay,
front their mitre,] chief to the Iovwest of bis subaltarns, iterate that they
are the truc successors of tle Apostles. te tle end of lime ; but assurely
îbey cannot produce from Scnipture tbe sliglhtest evidence tn prove thut
they are e'ven a part of the visible churcbi shicb ivas fonnded by Christ
,and bis ÀApostIes. Thiere may be,.andm bv elieve ilhcre are many inernbers
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of the Church of Christ connected with this sect; but, the fact that their.
Churchi bas an enrthly Sovereign for its Head, and ifs affairs cunducted
according te nets of Parliament, reduces il to a scular institution aud ()ne
of the cities cf natiorts-destined to fail ivith Babylon the great. The
Roman Cacholic Chiurchi is, t least, in one point more consistent than the
Church of England ;-the former bins professedly at ail times a spiritual
)iead,-the latter bas always a layman, or a laywvoran fur ils head. In
eit!ùer case, howevcr, the suprernacy claimed over the church is an invasion
of Christ's royal prerogative; consequently, ail such churches çlettrly rank
W-itb the denomination called Antichrist.

Ta bc contin-acd.

STATE Or ]RELTG1OUS 1,11ERTY' IN FRA2<CE.

FEEqJBNT attempts atre made to depress rekgèious liberty in France,
Oae judicial triial is scarcely ended when another is begun. The consti-
tutional charter promises equal protection to ail secLs in religion, but ibi4
fimdamental law is either constantly vio!ated or evaded in practice. The
courts of law are cltiefly cornposed of Roman Catholics. and are inluenced
by the ambition of popery, and the intrigues of priests.

T'vo public prosecutions have lately been instituted :-one against the
Protestants of Serres, a village in the departmnent of Ariege, the other
against Chose of Senneville, a village near Paris. Mr. Meurette. the
carate cf Serres, and several of bis parishioners, abandoned the Churcli
cf Rome. embraced the doctrines% cf the B.formation, and for'ned a Pro-
testant congregation. Otherq designed te imitate their exanmpie. The
bishop, and bis subordinates, w'ere enraged. and cornplained te tbe civil
magistrate. and demanded that the church, sheuld ba shut up. The matter
ivaa carried before the civil court of Foix. The counsel for the Proies-
tar.ts in vain appealed te the great principles of liberty cf conscience
guaranteed by the charter. The court direrted, that the eburcli be shut
up, and imposed a fine upon these poor people. TJhe ehurch court inrter-
fered ; but were toit], that these persons, were ne: under their jurisdition.
Thesa peaceable and respectable converts te Protestanti.sm, %vere mnore-
over traducet] as immroral, and unsvortby cf regard. Before iLey submit,
they are resolved te exhaust all the fortus cf laiv. They stili hope CO
obtain. justice. An appeal bas bean made te the Royal Court at Tou-
louse.

The Protestants cf Senneville--wbose pastor DIr. Roussel bac] been
farbidden the exercise cf any cf bis pastoral duties-prevented from con-
ductirg raligicus ordinances, or aven entcring bis church. by soldiers
.guarding the doors-mplo3'ed as tbeir council, the celabrated DIr. Odilon
Barrot, leader çf the. Opposition in the Chamber cf Deputies. Thei cause
wças pleadet] at Zantes on the 241h November lnst. The accusat] nt the
bar claimet], in the name cf the Charter, the sared rigbt cf perforaing
the v.orsbip of Goci, in thse icanner -which. they believe Io ha agreeable te
Bis wvord.

Thse coraplaint cf tihe EKirigs attorney consistet] cbiiefly in ridiculing thea
Protestants cf Senneville. for capricieusly cha.nging their religion ; laun-
ting thens with silly pride, or hatred te the Rorrish Churcs. Ife appealed
to articles 291 ond] 292, of the panai code, wtbich forbit] more thon tvvonty
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liersoas to mect, 'tithout permission frora goaent-bat which Protes,-
tarifs contend are abolished hy the Charter. Hie appeialed also to a laiv of
1834 againist political associations, of ivhich. ut the lirne of ils discustioft
in the Chambers, a minister formally declared if should neyer be applied
to religlous meetings.

With rntuch force and dignity Mr. Odiion-Barret argued, that il is no4
* necessary ior those who intend to open a ncw church, to ask leave of the

governmaeiit : if is sufficient to notify the moagistrate. that they shahl open
* their churcli, at such an hour, on such a day. He distinguished also be-

tween churches rnaintaiued frum the public treasury, aud those who are
not. He thought, it quile noturai, that an eudowed church shouli be sub-
jected to certain conditions, or even restrict'ions ; but the church, nhiclk
bas not exclianged lier independance for temporal ernolurnent, ought Io
enjoy foul liberty, su for as consits 'sith good order, or decoruns. or the
general os f the country.

The cause vras lost at 'Nantes. Protesta-its in France wateh %,çith dpep
interest the progress of theso cases ; but thcy must wait, til3 the Royal
Court at Paris, and then the Court of Errors, shall decide, before the ulti-
mate resuit shall be known.

It appears that ut present the mnayor of a village, or a prefeet, or a minis-
ter of state, may prevent the rise of rin, Protestant congregatiorls. or from
ever having a pastor, or frorn having tlic gospel preached. Can ever both
liberty and popery prevail ? The French little krioi in what true liberty
rosists.-.dbridged froum N. Y. Observer.

ilow INÂI'NTS ARE SAVED.

§-Infants have neyer douce vii and yct they die. Thtey are treunted ne
Adama merited to be trented. Though î-uililess iu themselves. tbey sianed
ini their great public bead. Adam ected flot persoualiy but for his vrhole
posierity. luis wvas a probation not of private virtue, but of the virtue of
bis species. WhViatever be did had the sanie effeet, upon the Divine Laxv
and bore the saine relation to the Divine goverument, as if done by ail his
o'ffspringr. His foul was not the fi of A-DAM.,, but the fali of la~i I
him ail die for in him ail bave :sirined-infants as w'ell as udulîs ; perSon1%
who neyer corne to, years of understoruding, as %vell as persons w'ho live te
hoary bairs and in muchi iniquily. B3ut as the offeuce wvas, so is the free
gift. Just as death 'vas entailed by the guit of Adam, $0 is life conferred
by the obedieuce of Christ. Infants neyer did evil arad yet they die; they
also never did good and yet they are sayed. Coudemnation cornes upo.-
î.hem. none otherwise fron Adam, tha Justification cornes upon lbema
from Christ. Their bodies return to thc dust mereiy bûcause the former
violied God's ]av: and their souls are curricd to glory rnerely because the
latter 'znagnified the la'v and made it !ionourabie." Explain to us the
system of things in virtue of vrhicli *,bey are mnortzil and you explain the
systena of things ini virtue of vrhich they are saved. Adara waé; tbuç ûiure

of him t.hat wa: to corne. 1le was fli publie hcad of luis posterity, just a.'
Christ is the public hicnd of tic redccrned. Our Lord like out first Fuîher
acted nôL personally, but as a representative. Whatevcr he did hind the
same effeci on the Divine lave, and bore the sime relation lu thc Divina
goirerrnment, as if doue by all perzons who, chall cventualiy be i.aved,
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Infants passing into heaven, are treaîed sirnply nt lie mneriteà to be treated,
They first sinned irn Adam and becamne niortal, end they next vere crucified
swith Christ, aind are in consequence raised up with hira and made to sit
togrether ivilh him in the heavenly places."

Now our Lord declu res 'lexcept ye receive the hingrdom of heaven as a
littie child, ye shahl in -no case enter therein." IVè must ho saved as
infants are, or flot be saved at al]. he rrethod of deliverance is the ame
for us as for tlîem. Christ is hiead over ail for every meraber of his body,
for ail the portions oif his church, and ail the subjects of 1,19 lcingdom.
NVe differ from infants in our condition, chielly by adding personal sins,
and we inust differ froni them in the mode of' our deliverance, chiefly by
iaddingr active faith, that faith Il which works by love, w'hieh purifies the
lieart and o"ercomes the ivor]ld." Their and our groundàs f safety are the
sanie. Their treatment and ours on the pnrt of God consists n1lie in im-
putingr the merits of the Saviour. IVe receive salvation in the same sove-
reign or rather represent9tive maniner. iii which we have received mortali-
ity. \Ve owe our mortal condition ail to Adan, and we mnust oie pardon,
heaveroly influence, and eternal glory ail te Christ. ««Neither is there sal-
'ration in any oliier, for there is iono other nmm under heaven given
among mon by which ive musC be saved."-Tlie Chistian Tcacher.

THE DVING CHIRISTIANÇ.

Tiats speah-s the dying Christian : When 1 consider the awful symp-
toms of death, and the violent agonies of dissolviîîg nature, they appear
to me as niedical prepxIrations, sharp but salutary ; they are necessary te
detach mne from life, and Io separate the remains of inwvard depravity froun
me. Besides, 1 shail not hea bandoned to my own frailty ; but my pa-
tience and constancy wiII be proportional te my sufferings-and that pow-
erful arra which hath supported me through Life xvili uphold me under
the pressure cf J)eath. If 1 consider my sins rnany as they are, 1 n
irîvulnerable, for 1 go to a tribunal of mercy wliere God is reconciled and
justice is satisfied. If I consider rny bodyP I perceive 1 arn putting off
a nican and corruptible habit, and putting on robes of glory. Fali, fal
Se imperfect senses, ye frail organs of body, fll, house of dlay inte
Sour original dust ; "-you bn1 h sown in corruption, but raised irn incor-
ruption : sown in dishonour but rnised in glory; sewnr in 'rreakness but
raised in pewrer." If 1 consider rny seul it is passing, I see from siavery
te freedom, 1 s,-ha11 carry with me that vrhich thinh-s and refcts. 1 shal
curry with me the delicacy of taste, the harmony of snunds, the beauty of
efletirs, the fragrance of orleriferous smells; I shaîl surmeunt heaven and
eurth, niature and ail terrestial things, and rny ideas of ail their beauties
%vil mtLtiply and expsnd. If I consider the future ecoaorry te which I go,
1 hýave, I otvn, very inadequate notions of it; but my incapacity is the
ground of my expectation : could I perfectly comprehend 11, it would
argue its resomblance to some ef the prescrnt operatiens of m-y mind If
worldly digni.ies and grandeurs, if nccumnulated treasures, if the enjoymnent
of the most refined vol uptueousness-wvere te represent te me celestial feli-

rity should suppose, that, partaking of ilheir nature they parteok of their
'ranity. But if nething here can represent the fuure state, it is because
iihat siate surpasseth every otlier ; ray ardeur is increnscd by niy impor-
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feet knovviedgo of it. l1y knovvledge and virtue I ain certain will be per-
fected ; 1 know 1 slil coinprehiend trulli and obey order ; 1 know 1 shall
be free frorn ail evil, and in thec possession of ail goud. 1 sirnil be present
i'ith Cod 1 kiiuw, and '%'ith ail the happy spirits ilhat surround his titronu
and this perfect state 1 amn sure ivill continue for ever and ever. Suchi are
the ail-sufficient supports %vhich revcaled religion affords against the fear
of death.-Suclî are the meditations of a dying Christian.- Sanim.

A LU~TTER.

Every incident about a letter bas somcîthing connected 'vill tho pasi.
the future. the uaseen, the unkinown, things the most simple and Laturai
that toucli the tentlerest, the sweetest:. sympathies of our commun souls
and things the rnoft awfui, mysteilous, and sublimie, iihic-h awaken the
"thoughts that, travtlI thronigh eternity," and -the feelings that lie too deep
for tears." To a letter belong-talzing it under the most usuai circum-
stances which give blathI to documents of this kzird-a narne, a place. an
occasion, ard a date. W'hat is the name ? That Iby which an insulated
individual (the writer) %vas knowa on earth frora al lais contemporaries;
and that by ivhich (spealiing after the nmanner of' mn) lie shall be sum-
rnoned to appear at the bar of (3od on the day of Judrgment, to give an
account of the deeds done in the body. Wbat is the place ? The iocality
where ho dweit for a season, wbere grenerations bad (lied before and gene-
rations shall live after him to the e nd of lime. Wbat is the occasion ?
One of those daily occurrences, the things which bappen to al], of whIich
in the bulk wte think almost nothing, but vhieh te ench ia tura, ivhien the
particular application fails upon hims,;eif, bis family, lais friends, his coun-
trymen or aay class of persoas to whoa hie is affectionately allied, or
generousiy attaehied, ray be of more pressing importance %Yhile il lasts,
than any thing else in the Nvorld. Wbiat is the claie 'I A -visible memio-
rial of une of the days of the yeurs of man on cnriîb, perhaps the only
existing register of that particular day, which came in ils course, aud 'went
ivben ils errand ivas accomplislied, tvbiher ail the days and years and
ages of lime depart in peaee-to await the arrivai of that day, when ils
aceounit must be given in before the tribunal of the judgre of quick and
dead. The date of ýuclî un undistinguished day is aise a visible tuemorial
of ail that happened wvitbin its coursec of îweaîy-four hours-the very living
man includincg whiatever lie did, or said, or thoughît, or feit, or suffered.

1: is more than this, il is a memorial of ail tbat w&xs enjoyed in hieaven,
endured in heil, or transacted throughout the %ivhnle univerke of God, inafhis
providence and ia bis grace, by himself or by lais creatures:. and il is the
mrueorial of a day, %which bas left on every day that bas succeeded, or
shahl foliow it te the end, eternal influences which bowvever unappreciabiy
stuall or great te finite minds, are yet distincdly estimated by Him te whom
ail things are knowa ia their beginniags, connections, and issues. This
may be deerned reverie and hallucination by - economists and calcu-
lator&' who, busy thernseives wholly with things present and passing, but
that mnan bas within bim powers and faculties unziwalzened end unappre-
hended, wvho cannot thus by association connect himself iih ail created
beings and intelligences, of %vhom he e-an gain any k-noivledge by rescarct
on earth or revelation from hcavcn : through ail the tîhings that are seen,
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digcerning tokens and traces, of thingq that are not geen,. feeling, rnéâhm-
vrhile, that the dignity and value of the former mu2t be precisely in pro-
portion to the relatiomihip whirli thcy hear to the. latter; -for the things
%vhich are seen are temporal, but the things which are net seen are eter-
nttl."-'-Janles M~onigomery.

Ix the absence of political talent, of piety, of knowledge, of industry, of
every virtue, and every motive which rnighit give energy to the humari
chatacter, in the suppression even of the nnrrow controversial spirit which
enlivens the understanding, however it may somnetimes pervert the princi-
pIes-a very %vild and extraordinary delusion arose and spread itself and
tit lengtb so fetr prevailed, as flot only to subdue the renson, but to actuate
the conduct çf vast multitudes. It proceedcd from the misinterpretation of

îa wvell known passage in the Revetation (,,x. 2-3) 14And ho laid hold
'on the Dragon. that old serpent wliich is the (levil and Satan, andi bound
'hirn a thousand ,Jears." &e. It does flot appear that the earhier Divines
derived from thi; propheey that specifle expectation respecting the moment
-of the wvorld's dissolution w'hich now became general: - nr do wve learn
that the people before this tinie. much busied themnselves about a matter
which could not possibly affect their own generation ; but about the year
060, A. D). as the senson approached nearer-onie Bernhard. a hermit of

hrigitt, a person not destitute of knowledgre, boldly promulgated (on the
faith of a particular revelation from God) the certain assurance, that t
the end of the thousandth, year the fetters of Sanwere to be broken ; and
after the reiga of Antichrist should be terminated, the world would be
cônsumed by a sudden confl-agration. There wvas somethingr plausible in
this docttine, and it w'tts peculiarly suited te the gloomy superstition of the
uge. The clergy adopted it without delay; the pulpits loudly resounded
whih it ; it wsva diffused in everv direction wvith astonishing rapidity andi
ernbraed with an ardeur proportioned to the obscurity of the subjeet, and
the greedinesÈ of hurnatn credulity.-The belief pervaded and possessedI
every rank of Aociety-not as a cold and indifferent, assent, but as a motive
fr ihe rnest important undertakinga. àlany abandoned their friends end
theit families and hastened to the shores of Palestine, with the pious par-
13uasion that Mount Sion would be the throne of Christ when be should des-
tend to judge the world; and these, in order to secure a more partial sentence
fiom thre Gad of rnercy and ehatity, usually mnade over property, before
they departed. to some adjacent monastery or chureh, others wvlose pectr'
tiiery means were thought perhaps insufficient te bribe the justice of hea-
venb devoted their personal service te the sanie establishmnent, and re-
*igned their -very liberty to those holy mediators, whose pleadings they
deubted inot wvould flnd favour at the eternal judgment seat. Others par-
mnitted their lands to lie waste and their houses te decay, or, terrifled by
serte unsual phenomenon ia the heaven, betook themnselves in hasty flight
to the sheltet of rocks and caveras ; as if the tctnples of nature were des-
tined te preservation nmidst the w'reek of mran and his 'vôrks. The year
oif tertor arrived and passed away without any extraordinary convulsion :
and et presèrit it is only remark-able as havinZ terrninated the most shane-
afui century ini ths annals of Christianiy.- Maddingloies CAiti-cli Histor.
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IIOLLAND.

W'e liîded at Rotterdam oni the Sahbatlî morrîi(iýY; nnd onr our way up
ile river tvero presented wviîh nianiy diseressiug eriderices that 'nuhe firsi
day of thè wek, mtili as it is desccraîud ini utu own cuntry, is te a mucli
more i-îclUuIcloly extent profumned here. L>ersorns wehi pursuing tijeir
ordinary avocation.- on the banli<s: and ou1 the river, bous ýi'ere plying in
ail directiong. Whiue we arrived ah the quay, caiied the Boompjes, the
noise of the gai1rs-the coming aboard ot cusîoir-heluse officers-îhe
bawling of %vaiters frunt the ditrent iruns, ecdi reconîunending his ovn,
as the best. and alunost par force carrying passengers along ivith lim-the
bustle and confusion of landing-eachi striving te get before lîis fellow-
flot only drovc one stuiiid, but eflàced froin the mind ail recolleclion ofthe
Lord's day. The *lbgg3u of ai on board was, cuirried directly to théi
cùstorn-house. The passengers, of course, folluwved ; and there, ranged
in order, wve had to niit the eNaînuîuation of the authorities. In a short
turne ive were released froun the officers, auîd fournd ourselves in the i"New
Bathl Htel," a comfortab!e inn near the landing.placc, and flot very ex-
pensive. Raving refreshied ourselves, ive set out in search of the Scottisàx
Church, ivhich, as ive %vero informed by one of the ivaiters, ivas situated
i-n the H-oogh Strant (Higli Street). WVe easily found the street, but of thé
church no ene could give us information. L>eingr ignorant of Dutch, 1
lied "gmde brade Scotch," but il, %ould flot do. 1 next tuîîernpted French
vril as little success. At langti one genteel lodl.ing youth seemed fully
to unidersrand me, h-indly volunteered his services tu conduct us, and landed
'as in the .ao of a large kai! By this tii-le it ivas long past the heur
of publie wvorship. WVe gave up the scotch, and returncd disappôînted te
t'ho iniý. N-aving, however, gel more correct information, ive casily fbund
it in the afteriioon, an-d heard a sermon, more remai-kable for ils ambition
in-peint of style thon the solidity of ils i-natter, froin N~r. M-, of thé
Scottish Charch, Malnchester. It was wîth very mingled feelings that; 1
worshipped iii this churclm. It cannot but be an object of deep interest te,
Scotchnr. It has existed in Rotterdamn ulivrards of two hundred years,
and the occasion of ils erection vas the following:-

t avery early age. Rotterdamn, in consequence of ils comnmercial ad-
i'anîages, was much frequenled by foreigners. Among the first selers
iweremany of our own courarymen. Along with their commercial habits
theý carried iih them a strong attachunent te religins ordinances, andi
e*speeially te the ferrat of church govertimient %whicli prevailed in the land
of their fathers. 1?or a series of years they had ne stated clergyman, bùt
at'ailed -îhemnselves, as opperlunity oflbred, of the ministrations of different
individuals i-ho wera eiîber establishied in other towns of the Netherlands.
ur'ûSf chaplains ini the army. About the year 1640. however, the Scottish
settiers determined te make un effort la obtairi a settled rninislry ; sud with
tbis view applied te, the 3ahonities for assislence. The magistrales con-
curred-not only encouraged îlmem, but offered te help themn in the malter.
Applicalion vas nccordingly made te the government ; ai-d on the 19th of
July, 1642, "4after mature deliberation, il mvss found crood, Ù3ht wviîhin, said
city, Rotterdlam, there shall bc erected and iastituîed a churcu for thé
Scottish nation, and their n*oble great mightine,*ses, for carrying on the
saine, sgreed te, and agrea by the.se. that there -,;hall yeariy ha paid, aon
hehkmf of the States, for a çalary te, due nuinisuer nf that church, the surn
of 550 guilders." Thte civic authmorities ivere even more liberal Iii the
gove.rnnicnt, fer they ruai only furnished mu place of worship, but granted
aiso, froem the rity miî~,u additionail anruuity ef 650 giiilders, limas s6e,
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curing to the person ivho, should be elected ns m-inister, the sum of 1200
guilders a year. (a guilder is equal to la. 8d. sterling.) equal to £100
sterling.

The first minister wus Mr. Petrie, sorne time settled at Rhind. in the
neighborhood of Perth. who preached his first sermon-in a house in Wino
Street, which had been fitted up for the purpese-on the 2d of Augue ,1643. Froas that time the church bas been supplied by ministers, or lizen-
tintes of the Church of Scotland. The present clergymen-for there are
now two-aro Mlessrs. MePhail, and Fairweather, Like others of the
churches of' Holland it ivas a place of refuge for many of the holy mon
who, %vere compellcd to fiee fromn their native land in those days of persecu-
tien, when the Charleses attempted to force -black prelacy" upon Scot-
land. Trail of Edinhnrgh, Brown of Wamphray. Carstairs of Glasgow.
and many others preached here; and the ashes of flot a few of Scotland's
choice sons repose near this spot. The church has been rebuit, but the
old one is stili standing; and the sight of this littie house of Cod, with its
pavement of tomb-stones covering the sainted dead, deeply stirred our
hearts. Driven fromn their native land, they found here a covert and a
quiet resting place while they lived ; and, when they died, a peaceful
grave. Oae carnnt help loving the Dutch for their generosity, and feeling
thankful to themn for their k-indness te our persecuted forefathers. The
presertt churcli is a neat building, capable of coataining about 900 persons.
'There wvere nearly 800 members at one tinte conneeted with the church; but,
nias ! they are sadly dirninished. On the day we were present there were
not 100 persou.s altogether ; aud the membership, 1 believe, doas mot nearly
amount to that nurnber. Besides this there are other British. churches int
difièrent chties of Hollnnd, sente of thein connected with the Church of
Scotland, others with the Church of England. They are alJ, hoTrever,
recognized by the state, and receive a certain support from, Goveynment.*

In the evenîug we wvorshipped in the Great Church of St. Lawrence-a
cathedral of immense size. built ia 1472. It is capable of holding inany
thousand persons. There are ouly a few pews in the whole ares. The
audience ait on chairs. At the one end is an enclosed place, which is
neyer entered except at the communion, ;vithin which i.t la celebrated ; and
at the lother is an organ reaching front the floor te the roof, and filling the
whole space between the pillars. This organ is reputed the finest ia the
world, ex~cept that at Haarlemt, which is coasidered the best. Whea we
entered the service was begun. The audience was upwards of 2000.-
They were engaged in praise. ]lvery individual seemed to join, ad the
singing was sucli as we had neyer heard in our own country. There
were a richness, and a fulness. sud a uÀ-ty of tone entirely new to us.
The different parts were ail being sang, but there was no jarring. The
voice of the immense -multitude ivas one ; and this, unitiag with the solemn
môes of the organ, and soundiag through the arches, and along the roof
of the church ; formed the sublitnest music 1 ever listened te, and pro-
duced an effect that, for the tinte, was completely overpowering. Mhen
ivili. our congregations ba able to singr in suchsaway?

Theservices w'ere nearly the sane as our own. After prayer the serip-
tares were read. Prayer again was eagaged li; and the sermon followed.

a The folloiving is a list of those churobes :-Amsterdam two, oneS&ottish>
the other Episcopalian ; Antwcrp oe, Episeopalia; Bruges oe, Episcopa.
liana; Dort one, Presbyterian; Flushing oe, Episcepalia; The Hague one,
Presbyterian; Niddleburg one, Presbyterian ; Ostend ene, Episcopalian ; Rot-
tardatn three, One Presbyterian, oe Episcopalin thes third Englieli Pres.
bytarian. Tharo ivcro onco many more, but tboy are now either extinct or
bave rnerged irato the Dntch establishment.
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It was delivered by the bishop, oa vencrable old maun, in a full court dress,
wiîli his long mantel floating behind hiin. Tho services being ail ini
Duîch, 1 understood not a Nbord of the discourse. But the preacher was
eertainly in earnest; .and if a judgroent is tu be forrned from the attention
of the people, it wes both interesting. and instructive. The apparent de-
VoW )n Of the audience vias peculiarly striking, and contrasted strongly, in
-some particulars, with thse conduct of rnany uf our congregations at h...tse.
During prayer every head vias bent down-every eye %vas elosed-titere
was not a movement-ilie stillness of death pervaded the multitude. Ai
stood, and there ian -no motion towards resuming a seat tili somne tirne
efter Amen had beau pvonounced by the clergymen. Does flot this rebu!he
the practice of many of or churches . and would it not be a decided imn-
provemnent were ive, in this, la imitate their example ?

Notwvithstanding this favourable specirnen of the outward devotion of
the Dutch, ali my inquirien conflrmn thse conclusion, tisat praetieul godiiness
is, generally speaking, in a low state in Rutterdam, and throughout Holland.
1 souglit information on this point froru every one wso, vias Iikely to be able
to give it, and the resuit, togetiser vvitis iy ovin observations, is decidediy
unfavourable. The Reformed Church of the -Netherlandn differs in no
very mateiiat point fira the Presbyterian Church in our own country.
ILs creed is the saine, lIs governmenî does not grently dîflèr. Nearly
Iwo-thirds of the population are connecteù with it. The governrnent pro-
vides a minister for every 700 souls belonging to the national communion.
Religion is, upon the who.,, outwardly respected, and s are its ministers.
Trhe niajority of the people go at least once tu the church on Sabbatls: and
wvhen the youth corne of age., they generally i.>ecome members of ihe'com-
munion id vihici tey have been broughît up. But having said this, it is
nearly ail. fI is vieil known that tihe Duteh have departed most lamsentn-
bly from the belief, and pracîlees of their fathers. Their creed is striefly
evangelical ; but the clergy of the presant day are thoroughly Arminian,
and many of tham, a great deal more. Ail s9ign thse confession of the
churcs vihan rdmittad to tise ministry ; but tisay do nlot hesitate te affirm
that thin is an idie ceremony, binding thern te nothing, imposed by usage.
and kepi up without any good purpose. Some tinte ago a smail party,
viho adhere te thse tastimony cf the Synod of Dort, protested againsi tihe
,conduet of thse majority ; but they viere sîigrnnîisad as fanaties; and as
attempting te bring thse people under tise influence of a narrovi unscriptixraI
-eraed, fiîîed on]y to cransp thse mind, destroy its liberty, and render men
duli. morose, and malancholy. The book contnining ihese accusations
against evangreiical trutis, in said to express thse sentiments of ai least two-
thirds of thé ciergy of the Dutch Reformned Church ; and yet these are
tise men viho are thse successors of Witsius, Maeslricht, Vitringa, and a
hosi of othars, wvho, in thair day, viare tise glory of the Dutch church, nnd
the light of thse world. If sucis be the clergy, whai are the people? Tise
efliect of sucis a ministry rnay easiiy be conceived. Tise faitis of tise gospel
is littie cared for. Salvation, througis a crucifled Snviour, is vaglecmed
and ;despised. Practical godliness is mournfully disregarded. 1 vins in-
formed thatfamiiy worship ;s now alnost unhknown in Holiand ; and genu-
lue piaty is regardad as fanaticisai, and superstition. 1 have said that tise
people go generally once on Sabbath to thse church ; but this mtuy be said
to ba naariy thse vihole amount of Sabbath observance. A Il the othar por-
,tions of il are regarded as a holiday. In Rotterdam, on thse Sabbath ive
spent there, shops ivere open in every sîreet ; many viere but haif closed.
Business was nlot very openly, but il vins, wuishout o. question, diligently

* The mantel is simply a piece of siik about six inches broad and three fect
long, fastenad by a hook to thse coilar of the coat. it is a badge of office.
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purstied. IVo saw the merohani at bis tle-k bnsy wvith his books ; thu
tîhop-kzeeper wvns behind bis counter ; uind ilie dram-seller ivas busy plIyikig
his vocation. Tents %vcre erected in -.orn of the streets, wvhere wares
-,vore openly cxposed ; and in the vessels in tile qortys und cenul there
,seeîned no appoatranice of SaL>bath. But Ilhe evidonces of irreligian arei
even mure striking in thç counitrv. Thither tho peuple of tho cities gen-
orally retire on the ýSabbath afternuiot. In the private gardens of the gûný
tiemenl, billiards, dico, cards are played, and inusio is enjouved ; and if tho
rainisters of the gospel aire flot ealuinninted, sunto even of thein con joini
in these abominatione. 'Ple coinmon people resort te the tea-gardetis in
the necighborhood of cities. wrlere nicii-i, dtinig. ami lire-works ara Ille
amusements. 'Ple local liiirs uniiversally begin tit the Lord's dny, and gre
continucd tilI li he .t. These two Sab)batbs arc tho principal days oi the
fair, andl siiiging. dancing. petty gambliag. amd even tlieatrictnl entortain-
mxents. tire universal. W e sawv one of thuse fairs, and were informed that
it xvas a representation af' ail theo aIlers iii the kingdom.

MNy rendors %vill, bo disposed te conclude f romn these statemeatq, that
evangolical god li ncss is en ti rely banished from fiol land. And yet thiswxiii
bo an erroneous conclusion. 'É r [ire a numnber of (Jod's gonuiie people
in that country ; and they areon the increase. NVithin tiese fe% years-
iliere lins been anl important revival of' religion in sottie of the cities of
1Bolond. On our journey up Ille Rbinc, we hecame acquainted %vith a
Dr. B. a native af Iiolland, vvell known in bis aiva country, a mnan of
enlarged immd, deeply piuus, ami intimatcily aicquaitited ivith the state of
religion in the land.

While ho admnitted, and deplored the fac.ts stated above, hoe aiso inform-
cd me that a poweriul, reaction, in fax'our of evangelicai truth liad taker
place ia Amsterdain, and saine other places, %villini iliese feiv years. This,
he said, vas chiefly, under Gud, oiving ta the exertions of twvo mnen, bath%
of tlîei Jews, one in Arastcrdnrni, the otlîer ia the 11pgue. e3otlî were
canverisi ta the faibh of the gospel-une a cicreymqnr ofithe Dtitch church,
the other a physician, and both men ai vast taents, and attainments, and,
cf xintir;ng zeal. They wcere intimato friends befure their conversion;,
and, unknotvn to eachi other, were about tho samie tine led ta entertain
seriaus doubîs regarding their Judaiial notioxis. The saine portion af Scrip-
ture had arrested the attention of buîh. That portion %vas the fifly-thirdl
ebapter af Isaiah. Neither coid satisf'y birseif ivith the Jewishi inter-t
pretations of thrtt prophecy. Thcy frequcntly met xvhea thieir minds ivere
Ia ibis rnsettlcdstate. But eachi was afraid te reveai lus doubts and fears
te the 'other. Bath cantinuedl ta pursue their inquiries urxknovvn te enrh
other; and the mure çloseiy they studied the subjeet. their doubts, their
fears, and distress increased. Iii this state they anc day ziuet in the bouse
of a iputuat friend, and Ille fujloiying scelle tooki place. Onie of tîbm-
pened a Bible xvbicli xas Iying on the table ; the place xvhich, io rcae

Nvas the 53rd ehapter ofiIsaiinîx. Ho3 was oppressed, and lie was
affiicted ; yct hoe opcned not lis, znouth holi is brouglit es a lamb te the
sinnghter, and as a sheep before bier shearers is durab, se lie openeth net
bis mouth. lie vvas taken froni prison anid from judginent:. and who
shall deciare bis.generatian ? for hoe was cut off out of' the land of the
living:. for the transgression afiny peuple wvas lie stricken'" The reader
became grently agitated ; and endeavoured ini vain ta conceal bis emotion.
His friend xnas as mnucli moved a»s liinself; a single remarlz reyealeul in a
m~oment the stite ai mind or belli; a full explanation iook, place., From
that time tbiey l)ursued tiîcir inquiries togrether, and Ille result %vas, thQ
;tlbaiid'oament by bath (if Judaisin, and their conversion te the faith of the

D'pI.lAcosta is nuw ilie nost ciinent clerg3'upa in l-.pllanI 1 11(à
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lino a elireli iii Amsterdam. p)renchccs pure eviugelicai truth, und tiaO
with tn eloquenc'c. and fervour iviie, 1y the blcssing of LGod, Illis' rolîsed
thousands from their letlînrgy. and constrained thern Io cry, vwlmnt Nlhah ivc do
<o bc qaved ? The otiier iq al physician lit the Hague, and is une of the rnost
emnitnt in the ]and. He. too, labours ivith indeibtignible ztial in fiprenul-
ing tlie l<nuwledge of Chiriqt. D)r, B. qs-sured nie, tiat of bis own know-
ledge, there wvere ut leust b3OOO true christians in Arusterdain alonc. (le
contains 202,264 inhaibitants;). The movement hald sprend to otiier cities.
and similar elfects liaud. in proportion, heera produceld. But. as il% many
other instances, tlau devil hind ondeuvoured to mur the gool wvork. En-
raged ut his kingdorn being so, poverf'ully assailed, nnd bis subjecîsi roused
froru their iiidif1erence, lic laad nssumcüd a neiv lorra of temptation, titnd
spread n spirit offaitaici8mi arnong tho rank;s of the godly. bliltcnaîriiiii-
isin, and even Mormoiujein, hîud found ttleltoNi amung theni. 'Thiese
brolie îhirougli aIl restrnint. and coanmitted niany ib'alies, whiclh grieved, the
godly, and opeued tho miouths, of tle proliiie. lu ihis ivay genuime re-
ligion was mude to suifer, and tlue good cause txot repruach ; but
still the wvori is going un, anad v'ho will nt pray that iL may be blessed à
îhousand-fold ; and ilint tlhe nob!e J)'Acos:a and lais band may go (in
prospering, tili evangelical truth pervade the land,

To iliese observations oni fle religious condition of flolland, it may flot
ho uninteresting <o add a fici reomarls desr'-riptive of their education. It
lias been said, "6If you ivislh to kneov man as lin ingles in sueiety. ynu
mnust lcntow somnething of the nianner of bis training in bais earlier ycars."
And oue of our (ewn poetza lins4 suiaîg.

4Froin oducation nie tho loading cause,
Thoîu pubalic cbaracter !ta colour drawii."

The goverument of' Helnd hus mnnifested a deep. nnd nuest praiseý
ivorthy iîîterest in the cause of educntion. It has muade it thorougbly a
national question. and taliona it. to a great extent, iute its oivn bands. Its
mode of operation is tue folloiug. There is a central board.. %vhiei lias
its local cornimissioners, and general ilaspecters, over certain districts, int
whbich -the wholc country is divided. To this bourd every application jor
a achool, or for the enlargemrent of one alrendy existirag, rnust be muade,;
they n1se tippoint teachers, and no one can instruct publi cly iuless hie bas
been examiued by the board. and appoiuîted te a particular di4ýrict. There
are tour distinct grades of' sclîools. The first, whicli ie the lowest, in
ivhich, the tencher must ha able to give instruction in readings Ivriring,
arithmetie, and tlue geography of the Netlîerlands ; the second embraces
ail these, witli the addition ofgeueral geography ; the, tuird adds Frencli,
the elemnents of algebra. and mutheniatics ; the fourtb, or lighest, includes
the classies, where youtli are prepared for tlue uaîiversity. Trhe ejnolu..
monts of the teacher are dratri partly fromn the goverument, anud partly
l'rom the scholars. Ini the poorer districts they seemn te be miserably paid,
in somne cases not above £30 or £40 per annuru. Iu the case of paupers,
the state provides9 a teacher solcly for their instruction, whose salary is
paid by the governaient, or from the fonds of tho corporation. Tlîe quae'stio
vexata1 sbali ihe Bible ho used as a sciiooi book? bas been answered lu
the negalive by the Dtiteli board of eduacation. It is in noue of their
sehools usod as such. There are, however, extracts frein it, such as the
bistory of Joseph, passages from the Evangelists, t'zc. Tehis law buas been
adopted to prevent sectaria jeakausies ; the Romnan Catholie children
being tuught promisculously with those of the Protestants. A teacher.
however, is at liberty te explain the Bible stories -.Nhich are rend, nd
there are some viho devote a portion of every iveek to that abject. The
peculiarities of relirrious opinion are left te b.e commuicuted by the clergy
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of tliflerent donominations. Wvho gonerally meet witli the Young of Ihoir
respective flocks once a weok fur that purpose. The Protestant clergy-
man meels %vith the Protestant ohildren, and the Roman f' athaolic: muais
with those of bis communion. This system lias been iri operation fur
several years, and i. wvorks well. The board recoguizes nu creed in the
appointment of teachers -the schools are geneally oponed. and closed,
with prayer. The local authorities look su strictly after the educution of
the children, that they wili flot give pour's allowance to any whose eidren
are not at school. They have ne compulsory power. however, as in Prus-
sa, but the result of the system is. that there are few indeed of the present
generation, who are unable cither tu rend or wrile.-&cession M'agazine
for FebnZary.

ST. CATHEARINES, «qpril 51h,'1843.
To the Editor of the Prcsbyierian .Magazine.

REv. Smua.-The Éollowing account of the origin of the Chippawa con-
gregation. must, 1 arn sure, give you and your numerous readers, great
satisfaction.

The village of Chippawa is situated et the mouîb of the Chippawa
Creck, two miles from the feuls of Niagara. Steamboats connect it with
Buffalo; a railwny is laid to Niagara ; and its creek opens up the fertile
country behind the village. Ils present population, including the district
witfkin a semicirclo of 8 miles, is nearly 3,000. Frein its various facîl-
ities of export and import, nul te speak- of ils situation among scenes of
surpassing interesl, the expectation of its increase is not at all unreasoa-
able.

In the village ' here is a congregation of Episcopaliaus and arthey of
Methodists, neithier of which is coensiderable. But till Decemnber lest thora
was no Presb yterian congregation. Yet in, and around, thora are many
Scolchmen. and rnany of Scotch deseent, of whom nul a few were educa-
ted Preshyterians. and have strong leanings that way. Nay mure, soe
of them before leaving the land of thoir fathers., ivere connected with our
own church ; and from time to lime wcre making inquiries respecling aur
operations and resources in Canada. Their inquiries, after being made
more or less for years. 1 believe with little satisfaction or beneficial resuir,
lately assumed an urgent and tangible form. A lter dered ai Chippawa,
August, 1842, signed by 18 persons la and around the village, n'es sent te
ithe Rev. Thos. Christie, Flareboro West. This letter stated the "Sa;bbath
,desecration, the prevelent iniquilies, and the spiritual destitution of the
place. together v'ith the attacbment of the subscribers Io ur principles
and practices, end concluded with a request that hoe (Mr. Christie) wouid
,use ail the means in bis power to gel themi supply of sermon.

How readily Mr. Christie acceded lu the wish of the petitionors, and
wvhnt ivero the results, the following extracte froin a latter transmitted
frein Chippawa lu himse]f will testify. IlYou promptly responded te our
cel. aud «vhen. present wilh us haro at a publie meeting on 2nd Sepir.
lest, il wvas unanimously resolved tu potilion the blîssionary ?resbytery of
the Canadas, lu furm us int a congregation at Chippawa in connexion vrith
the United Secession Chureh. A pelitilion, to tbis effect n'as prepared
and eigried by 22 persons, rnostlv heads of familias, and furwarded le
yourself, lu bo presented lu, the committee aI their thon firsi meeting in
October last." This petition was accordingly lrensmitted and presenled
sp t.be coimriLtee at its meeting in Flaimboro West., on the IIîh Oclober.
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It was considcred and ultimately met with se favorable a regard that Mir.
Christie vns appointed to preacha in Cl 1.ptiwa on the first Sabbath of
December, and te form a cengregation, if he should sec cause.

On tie Gth of the same month a congregation was formed cunsisting of
39 persons. We heartily respond to the gentiment expre.ssed in the letter
already quoted. id Any this day be long looked back te, is en important
era in the history of the Chippawva cengregation! lay it be asthe begin-

ing of miontbs to our souls ! May it be the commencement of blessings
invaluable in themselves, and enduring as eternity ini their consequences
te us, te or children. and te al] succeeding generations ! Let al] the
people praise thee O Lord! Let every knee bowv and every tengue con-
fess, that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the father." Such is
the very respectable commencement of the Chippawa corigregatior

Nor is this ail; tit a -public meeting held IOth Septeraber Iast, it was
unanimousiy resolved te build for Divine wvorship, a Church at Chippaw,
in connexion withi the United Secession Clîureh. and te apply for sub-
seriptiens te defray expenses." And their operation commenced imme.
diately. Nor did anychirîg ccur te damp their spirits or produce relaxa-
tion of effort. James Curemnings, 'Esq., nt once with great liberality, sui-
scribed for the building a lot of haif an acre, and about $300 stood upon
the paper in a few days after. On the 6th December no less than $60U
lied been subscribed ! Moîeover. a frame building. 50 feet by 40, is con-
tracted for, te be completed previeus to the Ist day of à1ay next. Saceli
Nr. Editor, are the facts concerning the enigin, of this cengregratien, se'
fair as 1 can collect them.

Mlow mie now te say. that the abeve is creditable te the spiritedness of
the Chippatva people, having once put their shoulders te the work they
labour with determination. 1 rejoice te see a spirit that is dissatisfied
with balf mensures. Let thora prosper is my prayer; and thet thoy may
bcie mitated is my hope. Nor weuld 1 forget their Christian zeal and
attachment Io prindiple. 1 )ppose fanaticinra as mach as any man ; but
give me sound commun sense, a làege basement of Seripture truth, and
then, let steady persevering zeal ace with ail possible intonsity. Amidst
adverse and doadening influences these people have stood firra. and their
Presbyterianisra las remained unshùaken. whulo their ardeur in the cause
of truth is as glewing as 1 trust it will bo permanent.

1. sir. ivish thern ail success. Yeu and the M;ssion, I fe-el assured, say
Amén. Let -me tell thera through you. that whilo wo speak as abeve, we
de net forgyet, and we ivould beg thern te remember, that their wor: is but
iegun. They have just buckled on their armeur. let thora carry it nocly
and quit theraselves like men. Toeoxpeet unbr.ken success would be ta
forzet the troubled course of huruan events ; to yield or even relax should
di1lýculties cross their path. tveuld faisify the pledge they have givon and
disappoint the hopes ive have formed.

1 remair., dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

J. P.

PnnsiA.-The Rev. William Olon, Missionary of the United Associato
Synod te Persia, lias returned te Britain te get bis translation of the
Seriptures inte Persiari, printed. The expence 'viii ha deftaýyed by
subscription.
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IIow inany danizons of hoaven 1 know
WVho once witht me wallkod through this nether world,
But now besido colestial rivers go.-
Aud golden streets cnclosed by gaies omnpearl'd
Miy whlomn 1 have Iovecd and love are thoro.
And oh! hioi' fbi the ecenes or vanished yers-
Savo whoen ia inemory's retrospect appeurs,
One and anothor; now a seraphi fuir;
XI doubts me whether those who yot rernaini
To glad life's circlo bo in numbor gteat
As thoso 1 cannot hope te see ag ain
Till 1 may mneet theni in a deathiess stato,
That land whenaver 1 its shores mnay seu,
Cas scarcely seem a stranges land tu nie.

10O TUE AGENTS FOR TUE PRESBYTERIAN MIAGAZINE.

Li the lisis returned te the Editor there are a feiv subscribers for six
monthis. It never %vas, and is nul, intended to admit subscribers for a
shorter time than a whole year ; thougli tu suit the conveniency of subscri-
bers, payments mîght bc made half yearly in advatice.

Agents aro respectfully requested te infurm the Editor before the end of
M~ay, whether the srcid hall yearly subscribers are to be continue.-" on the
Eist for the next six monthis. As the number printed will, correspond with
the demarnd, it wvill be impossible for those who drop titeir namnes, here-
after, 'te complete the volume.

Our Tenders -will please te notice, that by diminishing the spaces bc-
tween the lines, an addition cf malter h:- been rnado to this numaber, of
upwvards cf four linges.

hI is the intention of the Editor te incrmae ench number tu 32 pages,
whenever the subseription list Nvill 'warrant il. A littho exertion on the
part'of those friendly to the under'tah*ingr is ail that is necesqsr ry.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Tiug verses copied for the Magazine by J. A., would require too mueh
space. Besicles, they can scareely bo ealled Poetry.

As %ve have thie impression that we have met %vitli the able communi-
ration by a 44Sub)seniber," we shaîl delay the insertion of it ill hoe shail in-
form- us whether it is original or stelected,-anid if selccted,-frorn wvhom
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